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MORE GOODS ON SALE

iRAILROAD BILL IS

STRICTER LAWS UPON

Another carload "of surplus army
supplies were placed ou sale Thursday at the .army., store, 230 South
Commercial street, and all day long
the small market was crowded with
eager shoppers. Manager J. T. Conway announced Thursday that the
supply of canned tomatoes and bacon
at the army quartermaster depot at
Portland to exhausted, and that probably Salem will be unable to get
more of these two products. He reminded the people that the army
store is handling surplus stock only,
and that when "that is gone no more
can be obtained.
The present supply at the store
consists of solid pack tomatoes, 9c;
bacon, 20c; prunes, ISc; wood under
wear, II; blankets, cotton double
new wool blankets,
i new cotton
and wool blankets, $5; hatchets, Jl;
towels, 20c;
halters, $1; barracks bags, 75c: reclaimed barrack
bags, 25c; rubber hip boots, $5.25;
compass, $1; iodine, lie; safety match
es, three for 24c; wool togues, $1.50;
wool mufflers, SOc; wool sox 55c; cot
ton sox 15c; suiting goods enough
to make a man's
suit $3.50
and $5 each piece.
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sv'ester, not counting auditions to
th. law school. However, a number of
students have also Irft school. The
total rvRistration in the college of liberal arts is now 442, which uddej to
the law school and Kimball college of
theology, places the tota number of
st'idents who have registertd this year
well over 500.
The students who entered last week
are: Miss Margaret Lynn of Coulee
City, Wash.: Miss Ruth Mallow of Salem, Lyman McDonald of Salem, Ouy
II. Holcomb of Wenatchee, Wash., W.
E. Buren of Salem, Bernard Mors-- of
Cnelan, Wash.. Alvin C. Olson of
and Frank H. Foster of
Wash.
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Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat.
ing, Antiseptic Liquid
It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, bkrtches, rmgwoTm, rashes
and similar, skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is sootliing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.
The
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Outfitters to Women, Misses
and Children.
Quality Merchandise

Popular

Prices

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18

0,

'OLIVER MOROSCO msimts

For Colds tirlp or Influenza
and as a Preventative, take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets.
Look for B. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 30c.
(Adv)
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To Prevent Flu and Colds CHARLES
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Mail orders now

Bligh Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS, FEB.

CHAPLIN
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Pharmacy-Pric- es:

Louis B. Christ Presents the
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ALGA z AR
STOCK CO.

DISPOSITION
WILL GIVE YOU
MORE THAN

(The Finest Dramatic Organization on the Pacific Coast)

DAY'S

"TESS of the STORM COUNTRY"

IN RUPERT HUGHES' POWERFUL DRAMA

be-fo-

)i-n-

PLEASURE

Hal

IT'S HIS FOI KTII
MILLION .;
DOLLAR
COMEDY

The Play That Made Mary Pickford Famous

You've Read the Book, You've Seen the Picture
NOW SEE THE PLAY
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The Alcazar Stock Co. will play here Every Moand Tuesday Nights. NEXT "Nothing But
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Tha Shoe that
give you "ex-

Ouch i Lame Back
Back hurt jou? Can't straighten
feeling sudden pains,
UP without
sharp ache cad twinges? Now listen!
That's stwnbago, sciatica, or ' maybe
from a strain, and you'll get blessed
rWtof the moment you rub your baok
with aoothlng, penetrating "Hi. Jaeeba
Oil." Nothing else takes out soreness,
tameoaaa and stiffness so quickly,
loa simply rub It on and oat conies

f

tra Service

every

Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and
Stiffness Awy Try This!
'

SoU in Black

step

Gunmetal or

'Mahogany
Calf er In.

minute."

'

Fo

practical, everyday

haw a right to expect
aew sciuc of
rl

Mule

Prices $1.00 to $15.00

anTaaCal

Comfort every

the pain. It is perfectly harmlees.and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin,., ,
'Limber up! Don't surfer!
le a
small trial bottle from any drug store,
and after using It just once, you'lf
forget that you ever had backache,
lumbago or sciatica, because your
back will never hurt or cause any
more misery. It never disappoints
and has been recommended for (0
years.

This collection comprises only the most popular of the creations which are now in vogue
ami which the best well dressed women have most
approved of for present and future
wear, the low price will show you how economically they can be secured.
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SALEM Y. W.
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C A. FINANCE WEEK.

GIVE IT YOUR SUPPORT. SUBSCRIBE NOW
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